HisPlace

This Morning’s Message
Weaving the Word
Every Effort
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Confidence in Christ conquers!

Slice of His Place January 13th –

If you are new to His
Place and/or have not gotten connected yet, then join us for the “Slice of
His Place” next Sunday, January 13th from 12:45 to 2:00 pm in the Ark!
We’ll have some pizza and pop, share a bit about our church, have some Q
and A, and help you get connected and find your FIT here at His Place.
Please sign up and RSVP with Shar at the Slice table in the back so we
know how many kids and adults to plan for, and how much pizza to order!

We’ve got mail!

Many of you sent Christmas cards to prisoners this
past year, and we have received dozens of responses from grateful inmates. Please come to the back table today to see if you are among those
who have mail waiting. All the letters have been reviewed and are ready
for you. Also if you would like to be included in the e-mailed Prison
Outreach newsletter please let us know. Contact Steve at (360) 420-2876,
steves@schelldesigngroup.com or call “Q” McMillian at (360) 540-5036.

Youth winter retreat is coming –

It’s true! All 7th through
12th graders are invited to our annual Leavenworth retreat, coming February 22nd through 24th. Join us for “The Hunt” as we collect and unravel
the mysteries of God with new friends, fabulous prizes, and non-stop
excitement! See Noah or Rayna to sign up … adventure awaits!

Share your news –

FAITHFULNESS IN ACTION: as of 12/31/2018
Budgeted
Income

+2.3%

Missions &
Outreach Spent

$134,856

Average
Attendance

788
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If you have a milestone birthday coming up,
recently had a baby, will be married soon, or certain other celebrations,
pick up a Family News form at the information wall this morning and
submit it to the church office, so we may consider announcing it in a future
Sunday morning Family News. If His Place is your church family, whether
member or non-member, we’d like to hear your news!

Have you lost anything?

Many lost and found items can be
found at the back of the sanctuary, on the table against the wall. Please look
through them if you have lost anything lately.

